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and by Hackerott et al. (1969) and resistant lines have been developed for u s e in hybrids by both public and private breeding agencies (Teetes et :,I., 1974) . The major component of resistance in this material is tolerance (Hackerott et al., 1969) . Ayyangar and Ponnaiya (1941) described a com. pletely bloomless (absence of white wax on leaf sheath) strain of sorghum in India. They crossed the strain with a heavy bloom type and found the F1 to have heavy bloom. The Fp segregated into a 3:1 ratio of heavy bloom to bloomless. Evidence of nonpreference to greenbugs of bloomless mutants of sorghum was discovered in 1973 (Peiretti et al., 1975) . This character, bred into adapted lines and combined with the tolerance form of resistance, could reduce vulnerability to a genetic change in the greenbug.
According to Painter (1951) , plant resistance in the field to insects includes three main components: tolerance; nonpreference: antibiosis. These terms indicate that plants produce well in spite of infestation, plants are avoided by the pest, and plants have an adverse effect on the biology of the r t . respectively. These definitions were followed in t is investigation. The purpose of this investigation was to determine the inheritance of the bloomless trait in an Oklahoma mutant line, to study the nature of the resistance to geenbugs in the bloomless trait, and to establish the feasibility of combining the tolerance and nonpreference fonns of resistance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
T h c wrghum entries included in this study were RWDS X Wcska11.4.5-l-1.2 (spontaneous bloomlesa mutant), 'Shallu Grain SA 7556.1 (resistant), 'IS 809' (mistant), and 'RS 610' (a sus. reptible hvbrid). 9 dewription of thc different entries ir given in Table I . T h e lines w~l l he referred to as RWDS.Wcaknn.
Shallu Gtain, and IS 809 herrafter.
'I'he cxperimcnts were rondurtcd aimuluncously in two Krren. hourrs from Oclobcr 1974 to hiarrh 197.5. Shallu Grain, RWD$ M'cskan. their F, and F.. and RS 610 nrmprincd thc enlries of rrnr rxperimrnt while IS HW. RWD3.Wrskar1. their F, and F,, ant1 RS 610 made up thr mtrivs of the other rxpyt.imcn1. 'l'wn rrplicalirrns of each rxpe~imr:nt wcrc roncluctetl In the agrotl. om) ~rcer~tioure uahile thr rithr~ two wcrc in ihc entomologv ~rcenhousc. 7'hc tem raturc in both grectlhourn, wan twlweetl 18 and 50 [:. Four taKc3 wcrc utilized in csrrh houw with cach table conlairling one rcplicatirm of an cxpcrimn~t con tint in^ of 10 ts of each parrnt. 10 prts of F, plat~ts. 25 p)is of F, plantr, a n E 0 pots trf RS 610 plants. Se\rral srrds trc-atrd with Cap. tan wrre platlied in each pol. .4ftcr thc w r d l i~~g a ctncr~ed, they wrrc thinntd to two plantr irl varh pot. 'This dollbled thi. sizc of the Y, population to studv wgregrtion of tH(w)mlcu a11d ~~c n t u a l l y i n s u~r d the prrhrnc;~ of at lea-( nr~c inditidual pci pol. Riotgpc "C:" r~f thc grrrnbug was utilited to infest tllc. rxpc.rimctllal marrl isl.
Bloomless Segregation 'I'hr c r i t e~i r~r~ was a \isuirl ( ' t a l~~a t i o n of the waxy matrti;~l ~I.CIK.III 01 a b c n t from thore p;lrts of the p l a~~t s w l~e~e it ir lorm mall$ ~otlurrd. I h e plaritr wrrr classified intn I)lmrm and hl&)m~e+r whcn the plants wttre 30 days olcl or oldrr. Fn.-qurncies of b l~u m and blmmlcas indii\clualr within thc t , ~~p u l a t i o n wcrc. rerottlecl a r~d fittnl to a 8:1 nr(tt.cgati~r~~ p a u r c~~ y a chi-aquare analysis. from Shallu Grain were in tlre lower damage classes Frequency distrfitions of the damage scores for the I and 2 ~h~ F, fie uenr.es from 809 ~~,~l l F2 I'o~ulations and genetic a n a l~s a are in Table 4 .
Grain were very si$ar, h'onpreference Camponent of Resistance In the search for an explanation of the behavior of bloomless types of sor hum under natural greenbug infestations in the fiel!, the nonprefercnce compo. nent of resistance was studied at three different growth stages in the greenhouse. The mean percentages of total gwtmbugs recovered from tests at three ages of the lants are shown in Table 6 . In the seedling stage, f ;~~~-W e s k a n was not significantly different from the susceptible check. Shallu Grain exhibited a high level of nonpreference. At 50 days it seemed that the blmmless entry was equal to Shallu Grain, but there was no test of significance. At 70 days, the bloomless entry was equal to Shallu Grain and had significantly less geenbug than RS 610. RWDS-Weskan was not different from RS 610 in , the seedling stage, but IS 809 showed a much higher level of nonpreference in the other test. No difference was noted at 50 days, but at 70 days the bloomless entry exhibited nonpreference equal to IS 809. On the other hand, bloomless was not different from RS 610. In these data, bloomless RWDSnWeskan evidenced nonpreference at 40 days of age and developed nonpreferencc equal to Shalltr Grain or IS 809 at 70 days of ae;e. Field observations have indicated a much hgher level of nonpreference of bloomless compared to Shallu Grain, IS R09, and RS 610, and at an earlier age.
The nonpreference component of resistance of bloomless sorghum to ~e e n b u g s is seemingly not present in seedlings, but it develops at a later stage of plant development. Nonpreferencc of bloomless could then be described as a form of adult plant resistance. 'I'here seems to be no barrier, however, to the combination of tolerance from Shallu Grain or IS 809 and nonpreference fm RWDSeWeskan into a single individual. Concern has been expressed that bloomless plants may not be as drought tolerant as normal plants (Martin, 1930) . Ross (1972) showed a significant yield reduction due to bloomlessness when comparing isolina of Combine Kafir-60. An advantage of the bloomless trait in sorghum is increased digestibility of green for. age. Cummins and Dobson (1972) found significant increases in quality of bloomless over bloom leaves of three pairs of isolines. Since more than one bloomless gene exists (Peter. son and Weibel, 1978) , breeders will need to develop lines carrying the same gene so that hybrids produced from them will be bloomless.
